
NOVEMBER 2022

WINTER REGISTRATION IS NOW OPEN
Registration is now open for our Winter Circus programs for both the
Collingwood and Barrie Circus School locations!

Session begins the week of January 9th, 2023 and runs for 8-9 weeks
(*depending on program)

View Barrie Schedule Here

View Collingwood Schedule Here

More Info: www.thecircuscompanyinc.com 
Phone: 7054449675 
Email: circusops@gmail.com 
Instagram: @thecircuscompany.studios

REGISTER NOW

WE ARE HIRING
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https://www.thecircuscompanyinc.com/_files/ugd/513c1a_dc9534dd58544b419392597f626a39a4.pdf
http://www.thecircuscompanyinc.com
mailto:circusops@gmail.com
https://app.acuityscheduling.com/schedule.php?owner=13752580


Do you want to be a circus coach?

Adult Coaches 
Do you have a desire to learn and coach circus arts? 
* Aerial (silks, lyra, trapeze, etc.) 
* Ground Circus (juggling, hula hoop) 
* Acro (gymnastics, tumbling, parkour)

What we are looking for: 
* Must like children! 
* Reliable, trustworthy, self-motivated 
* First aid certified 
Level 1 or 2 gymnastics certification (asset but not required)

Youth Coaches (14-17 yrs) 
Do you have a desire to learn and coach circus arts? 
* Aerial (silks, lyra, trapeze, etc.) 
* Ground Circus (juggling, hula hoop) 
* Acro (gymnastics, tumbling, parkour)

What we are looking for: 
* Must like children! 
* Reliable, trustworthy, self-motivated 
* Depending on experience, may be requried to C.I.T. (coaches in
training/volunteer) for approximately 3-4 months before becoming an official
coach and taking on your own classes

Does this sound like you?

Send your resume and cover letter to "thecircuscompanyinc@gmail.com" with
the subject line "I want to be a coach"

DEADLINE: MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 2022

APPLY HERE

NOVEMBER EVENTS
Collingwood Santa Claus Parade 

mailto:thecircuscompanyinc@gmail.com


November 19, 2022 
Come watch us walk in the annual Santa Claus Parade. The parade will be held
in the early evening to capture all the magic of the downtown holiday lights.
Mark your calendars for Saturday, November 19, beginning at 5 p.m., and plan
to join the fun!

Funderland 
November 27, 2022 
It’s that time of year again, when family and friends to come together and
experience Wasaga Beach’s annual Funderland event. This fun family event
takes place November 27, 2022, from 12 p.m. until 5 p.m. at the Wasaga Beach
RecPlex (1724 Mosley Street.)

BIG NEWS

COLLINGWOOD CIRCUS SCHOOL IS
EXPANDING IN 2023 (5000sq ft)

The Collingwood Circus School location is expanding to 5x it's current size!
That's 5000 sq ft of circusy amazingness! We are aiming to have the
Collingwood winter session up and running in the new space. A large new
space means more classes and more times available! We are so excited to
show you around!!

Aerial Silks - Aerial Hoop - Trapeze- Hammock - Aerial Yoga - Hula Hoop -
Juggling - Acting - Acro - Partner Acro - Tumbling - Contortion - Wire
Walking - Magic lessons - Parkour/Cirqkour/Ninja - Birthday Parties -

Bachelorette Parties - Nerf Nite - Private Lessons and much more!
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